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LADIES' BAZAAR
Saturday Special

You to Our Clearance Sale
We look for no profits in our Clearance Sales, and the present one

Is no exception to the rule. To rid our racks of all Kail and winter

garments Is our primary thought. In order to get women to come here

and note our unusual offerings we go a step farther tomorrow by offer-

In* specials for the one day only. Naturally, to accomplish our pvr-

pose. we cannot sell these specials to men or children, so we limit the
sale thereof to women only.

SATURDAY SPECIAL?SILK HOSE
Regular 50c quality silk hose in wide range of colors, including

mouse and bronze; special Saturday to women only;
limit two pairs to a customer.

SATURDAY SPECIAL?WAISTS
Newest models in lingerie waists, in a variety of styles, regular

SI.OO quality: special Saturday to women
only; limit two to a customer, each "

«\u25a0 J

NEW DRESS SKIRTS
In all-wool poplin in navy and black, flare model, patch pockets

and empire waist, a full <JJO QQ
sti.so value: special

All-wool shepherd check skirts In flare model, empire waist,

patch pockets, newest model, 49 QR

'

SATURDAY SPECIAL?CORSETS
A limited quantity of corsets remain in Thomson's Glove Fit-

ting and R. «* G. Special makes, newest models, $1.50 7Q/»
values: special Saturday to women only, each *

*- '

All-wool serge suits in navy and i Suits in all-wool serge, poplin,
black, satin lined: QQ unfinished worsteds, basket weave,

warth $10.98 «pO. JO etc., in a variety of shades and

Suits in series, gabardines, pop- "hoice for°
r,h sl °'oo ' $7.98

litis, ' roadcloths, basket weaves. , L no,CB ror v
e.tc., with linings of Skinner's and High grade chiffon broadcloth
other guaranteed satin; varied suits in a number of shades; tinad
models and shades; worth 515.98 to with finest duchess silk, full $35.00

for
i0:. .Choi

.

ce
: $10.98 for

1'!8
;. . Cho

.

l?e $. 4.98

OUTSIZE SUITS IN THE SALE
All-wool serge suits in outsi7.es up to 53. linings of Skinner's guar-

anteed satin, shades are navy and black; regularly $22.50 *inno
In this sale «plZ.i7o

PRETTY COATS AT HEAVY PRICE CUTS
$5.00 values djo qo Plush coats, guaranteed satin

are lined; wide belt and full

$7.60 values <CQ QQ akirt: worth *lB- 98
are O

$9.9S to $12.98 values QQ
are .pt.170 SIS.9S to $29.98 plush coats.

are
,1 f-00.::*lues $7.98 $12.98 to $18.98

Dw't F»rjet 1 A IOC illCi Dii't Forjet
the Number 0* ul, tke Ninber

MODERN PLAYHOUSE
READY FOR OPENING

Remodeled Theater Will Show
"Movies" and Vaudeville; Has

Pipeorgan and Chimes

The Regent Theater. 410 Market
street, the new moving-picture-vaude-

ville showhouse. equipped with pipe
organ, chimes and echo, an artistically
decorated ceiling, walls and entrance,
a fan ventilation and all public accom-
modations. will give its initial per-
formance Monday evening at T o'clock.

The owner, Peter Magaro, has en-

OPTICAL SALE
NOW GOING ON

Eyes Examined Free
Glasses Fitted /v« «SS|
in Gold Frames

"

k

Jjfor Reading or I ® I £
Sewing as Low
as >» > |

RUBIN & RUBIN |
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

320 Market St. Second Floor I
Two Good Eye Specialist* to I

Kan mine Your F.yei. Open W ed- I
nenday and I

Pretty Birthday Dance
For Miss Helen Baturin

A pleasant social event of the week

was a dance given last evening by

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Baturin. of 1404

Market street, at Hanshaw's hall, in

honor of the birthday of their daugh-
ter, Miss Helen Baturin.

Supper at intermission, was served
to the Misses Nerr of Carlisle, Dora
Silverman of I.ebanon. Mary Baturin,
Anne Garonzik, Sara Baturin. Reba
Cohen, of New Cumberland; Rose
Sherman, Clarabelle Claster, Bessie
Kerson, Gertrude Korson. Goldie
Katzman. Sara Kinklestine. of Atlan-
tic City; Tlllie Basch, Rebecca Shul-
man, Mary Cooper. llelen Silbert,
Rose Cohen, Fannie Frank, Bessie

I'Capin, Cecelia Shu!man. Anne Shul-
man. Kdna traronzik, Moilie Freed-
man. Tillle Froedinan. Florence Capin,
Kdith Frank, Ktta Kline. Anna Mich-
aels. Mary Cooper, Sadye Cohn. Gather
Gross and Rebecca Gross, Mrs. Myer
Baturin. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Houck,
Goidie Wall a;ul George Sutton, Wil-
liam Lauria, of Dickinson College; Dr.
Harry Broude. Benjamin Veaner,
Joseph Cohn, Harry Michaels, Mau-
rice Kinklestein, Charles t'oheti, Leon
Lowengard, Harry Frledherg. H.
William Miller, Hess Kline, Burney
Gorwitz, Charles Benner, Lewis Co-
hen, Charles Cohen, Maurice Wein-
stock. of York: Herman Nathan. Moe
Cooper. Sydney Krause. of Dickin-
son College: Rubin Saul. Daniel Ca-
pin. Daniel Frank, William Capin,
Sam Heckert. Charles Cooper, Saul
Gorson. Mitchell Wolfe. A. Sherop-
skyJoel Claster, Dickinson: Abe
Freedntan, Moe Finklestine. Joseph
Stubinsky. I. Ilockman.

Miss Elizabeth Frantz
Celebrates Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Frantz. of
1701 North Third street, entertained

a number of quests at their cottage,
the "Bide-A-Wee." at Dauphin, luat
night in honor of their daughter
Elizabeth's birthday. The party met
at their home in this city aijil motored
to Dauphin. An oyster supper was
served and the evening was spent in
playing games.

The following were present: Miss
Elizabeth Frantz. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Frantz, Mrs. Basil Steigel. of Pitts-
burgh; Mrs. Catherine Jenkins, of
Bellefonte: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P.
Pavies. Miss Grace Sigler. Miss Mary
Sigler. Mrs. M. A. Sigler. Howard Sig-
ler. t'harles Warner, Ed. Richardson
and Miller Carper.

G.IKDXEIt-YOt'SI.ING

Homo Wedding l.ast Fveiling Is At-
tained lij a Hundred Guost*

Miss Edith M. Yousling. daughter of
Xlr. and Mrs. George E. Yousling and
!.eney Henry Gardner, of 1310 North
Front street, wore married last even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at the bride's home.
404 Verbeke street. The Rev. C. H.
Grove, pastor of the Green Street
Church of God, officiating, in the
presnee of a hundred guests.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a costume of

white crepe meteor veiling satin, and
carrlo*l a shower of bride roses and
lillies of the valley. The maid of
honor. Miss Emma Maurer, wore a

frock of white crope de chine and car-
ried a sheaf of yellow roses. James
;Gardner was best man for his brother,]
and the ushers were Samuel Bair and
John Swartz. Mrs. John Swartz play-,
ed the wedding music.

A reception followed the service.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner are spending]
the honeymoon in Baltimore and
Washington. They will reside at 404
Verbeke street.

SEIGI.E?SWARTZ BRIDAI.
EVENT EAST EVENING

Miss Catherine G. Swartz. daughter
of Frank Swartz. of 431 South Fif-
teenth street, and Thomas R. Seigle, i
of this city, were united in marriage!
last evening at 7 o'clock at the bride's
home, in the presence of tift ' guests. I

The Rev. John IE Daugherty. pas- j
tor of the Ridge Avenue Methodist
Church, performed the ceremony,
which was followed by an elaborate
supper. The bride wore a handsome
costume of wistaria colored crepe and
carried a sheaf of roses. The at-
tendants were Jlr. and Mrs. Charles
GrifTee.

Mr. Seigle, who is an employe of
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road. will reside with his bride at 431
South Fifteenth street, after a trip
to New York and Atlantic City.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE

Mrs. Sali.zgivcr Entertains in Honor of
Mrs. Owen Strother

The prettily appointed hridgo given
this afternoon by Mrs. Jay Saltz-
glver. Jr. at her residence. 709 Green
street, was in compliment to Mrs.
Owen O. Strother. formerly of Ken-
tucky, who has come to this city for
a permanent residence. Pink and
white prevailed in the decorative color
scheme with roses and candelabra.

In attendance were Mrs. Strother.
Mrs. Karl Richards, Miss Sara Mosser,
Mrs. Oniric Kiine. Mrs. Rpy Oague,
Miss Margaret Miller, Miss Marie Mel-
ville, Mrs. Ramsey Black. Miss Flor-
ence <'arroll. Miss Mary KefTer Miss
Jane Scott. M f ss Helen Miller and Miss
Bernice I.ogan.

VISITORS AT PAXTANG

Professor J. A. Krider and Mrs.
Kridcr. of Kansas City. Mo., and Miss
Mary Eloise Bruew. of Chester, have
returned to their homes after a de-
lightful visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Stauffer, at Paxtang. ?

BRIDGE AT RIVERSIDE

Mrs. William 11. Rishop, of River-
side. entertained yesterday afternoon
at caids in most informal manner.
The guests played bridge and a course
supper followed.

DON'T WASH YOUR
HAIR WITH SOAP

When you wash your hair, don't
use soap. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali,

I which is very injurious, as it dries
the scalp and makes the hair brit-
tle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulslfied cocoanut oil, for this is
pure and entirely grcaseless. It's
very cheap, and beats soaps or
anything else all to pieces. You
can get this at any drug store, and
a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it In. about a tea-
spoonful is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, cleanses thorough-
ly, and rinses out easily. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy,
wavy and easy to handle. Besides,
it loosens and takes out every par-
ticle of dust, dirt and dandruff.

tlrely remodeled the building, built a
new stage at the rear, provided easy
exits in Strawberry avenue and fitted
the place in every way as a high-class
entertainment theater.

The stage has been built to accom-

j modate vaudeville companies in con-
I nection with the moving pictures, but
j at present only the movies will be
I shown. The program will consist of

high-class tilms exclusively, the pro-
ductions of Lasky and Schubert pre-

i dominating.

j The capacity is 1,033, 670 seats be-
j ing on the main tloor and the remain-
' der on the balcony. The seats are
l upholstered and spaced for easy en-

trance and exit. The indirect system
of lighting is used and invisible celling

| fans keep a fresh ventilation. The in-
; terlor decorations are in stucco work
jand mural painting with a color
I scheme of limestone gold, cream and
! gray. The vestibule is done in turkey
; red and old Ivory, with marble wall

panels and intricate plaster moldings.
The ceiling of the lobby contains a

i painting of "A Rose in Bloom."

i E. J. Miller, 524 Race street, and
Paul Messlmer are in Philadelphia to

? attend the automobile showw.
i. Mr. and Mrs. William B. Schooley
jof 1524 North Second street. are

I home after a visit among relatives nt
i Wilkes-Barre.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Clyde Scattergood,
of 351 South Thirteenth street, arc

; removing to Cincinnati, Ohio.

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

! v

Dr. James' Headache Powders
! give instant relief Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-racking, splitting or dullthrobbing headaches yield in just a
few moments to Dr. James" Head-ache Powders which cost only 10

, cents a packagCat any drug store. It's
' the quickest, surest headache relief in
; the whole world. Don't suffer! Re-I lievo the agony and distress now! Youcan. Millions of men and women havefound that headache or neuralgia
misery is needless. Get what you

I ask for.?Advertisement.

WINS SILVER MEDAL
IN W.C.T.U. CONTEST

Miss Naomi Rombefger Has Close
Second in Miss Margaret

Cover

.. nHHHIffy

MISS NAOMI ROMBERGER
MISS MARGARET COVER

The oratorical contest of the Meade
Women's Christian Temperance I'nion
arranged by Mrs. Violet Hollar Bolan
was held last evening in the Christ
Lutheran Church Jjefore a capacity
house.

Benefit Musical Comedy
Will Run Two Nights

Not only the cast and patrons of the
musical comedy, "Papa's Daughter,"
are showing Interest in the daily re-
hearsals. but all over the city people
arc talking about It. While an ama-
teur play, it is a real up-to-date com-
edy. with all the finished stage busl-
ne?r, a Professional production.

1 he musical numbers are the song
hits of the theatrical season, combined
with dances given by different groups,
forming a combination superior to the
average amateur performance.

The play will be given two evenings.
January 25-2G, nt the Majestic, by a
cast, of 125 people, directed by the Ea-

A"xlliary of the Polyclinic Hos-
pital. for the purpose of furnishing
new equipment which is much needed.

Special scenery from the Eee Lash
studios of New York city will be used;
costumes are being made to order and
clever lighting effects will be arranged
in order to make the event reallv pro-
fessional.

Mrs. Landis Is Hostess
to Sunday School Class

The young girls of the Sunday
svhool class taught by Mrs. Allen i,an-
dis in the Holy Communion Eutlieran
Church, met at her home, 1438 State
street last evening for a taffy pull,
fhe fun was enjoyed by the Misses
Mary Mover, Virginia Wood, EuluShafter, Lillian Barley, Julia Sherman,

Broxterman. Mary Broxterman,
,Ebert, Josephine Reader. Irene
Keilman and Barbara Redmond. Al-
len Keilman was also present.

The contestants all did credit to
themselves and their director. Thejudges, who were Mrs. Charlotte Wat-
son. Mrs. C. M. Spahr and J. R. Elder
found it hard to decide who should
have the gold medal, tlnaliy awarding
it to Miss Naomi Romberger, whose
selection was "The Light From Over
the Range." Miss Margaret Cover de-
serves special mention for her excel-
lent rendition or "Who Killed Joe's
Baby" These contests are always
most enjoyable and the cause of tem-
perance is given impetus by them.

I>. L. M. CLUB MEETING
Miss Elizabeth Amnion, of Penn

street, was hostess last evening for a
meeting of the D. L. M. Embroidery
club of which she Is a member.

Sewing, friendly chat and refresh-
ments entertained the guests who in-
cluded Miss Olive Klinepeter, Miss
Blanche Baker. Miss Florence Stine,
Miss Mary DeHart, Miss Viola Steele,
Miss Mary Amnion. Miss Elizabeth
Amnion, Miss Bernice Paxton, of
Steelton, and Miss Yerna Klinepeter,
of Newport.

SUMNER 15. FRY is ILL
IN PITTSBURGH HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Elias E. Fry, of 212
Crescent street, were called to Pitts-
burg, to-day by the serious illness of
their son. Sumner B. Fry. a student
at Carnegie Technical Institute. The
young man has an attack of pleuro-
pneumonia. and is in the West Penn
Hospital, Pittsburgh.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT
The benefit concert given last even-

ing at the Cameron school by Jlrs.
William K. Bumbaugrh, Miss Sara
Lemer, George Sutton and Newell Al-
bright attracted a large and enthusi-
astic audience and money enough to
purchase a school piano was made.
The program as published in the Tele-
graph was carried out, with several
encores.

HOME FROM MASSACHUSETTS
Harry Daltoti has returned to his

home hero from Lawrence, Mass.,
where he was called on account of the
death of his father. Mrs. Dalton and
son Dana are still in Lawrence, where
Jlrs. Dalton is convalescing after an
operation for appendicitis performed
in the Lawrence Hospital.

ORGANIZE BIBLE CLASS '
Mfas Lura Bulick will be leader of

the new Bible class to be organized
this evening at the Y. W. C. A. for
young women. Everyone Interested is
invited to be present aiid enroll.

GUESTS OF MK. AND MILS. BULL
Captain and Mrs. E. E. Laubenstlne,

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wolfersberger and
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Young
Mrs. M. A. Fry composed a little parts'
last evening at the home of Mr. and
?Mrs. TI. A. Dill, in Xew Cumberland,
with Miss Marian T. Dillalso present.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
Mrs. William Wood, of Chicago, a

daughter of the late J. P. Miller, who
resided at Front and Herr streets, is
a guest of Mrs. Charles O'Donnell at
24G North street.

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA

Mrs. Josiah Wilbur and two chil-
dren started to-day for a southern
trip, expecting to remain for two
months with ner parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius, at Fort Pierce, Florida.

The Rev. R. D. Lowden, pastor of
the Riverside Methodist Church, and
Mrs. Lowden announce the birth of a
daughter, Wlida Mildred Lowden, Sun-
day. December 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson, of Mar-
ket street. New Cumberland, announce
the birth of a daughter, Friday, Janu-
ary 15, 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Knight, of
Philadelphia, announce the birth of a
daughter. Helena West Knight, Satur-
day. January 9, 1915. Mr. and Mrs.
Knlgh* were former residents of this
city.

AT THE DITZFE HOME

Parly in Honor of Lewis Summers, a
Baltimore VisitorMr. and Mrs. Charles Ditzel, of 241Crescent street, entertained in honor

of their nephew Lewis Summer of
Baltimore, who has been visiting here
for a while. Music, games and re-
freshments helped the hours speed
merrily away.

The guests included Sir?. Mary Fil-
more. Mr. and Mrs. George Helms and
children George and Elizabeth Helms,
the Misses Anna and Grace Ftlmore,
P. S. Beck, the Misses Ruth and Kath-
erine Emerick. Miss Emma Motter,
the Misses Ilelen and Esther Rohm
Mamie and Levi Filmore, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Beck. Charles, Wllber, Ver-
non and Elsworth Dltzel, Lewis Sum-
niers and Webster Enders.

MRS. BRAWBAUGHS GUESTSOF YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Members of the Thursday Embroid-
ery Embroidery Club spent a pleasant
afternoon with Mrs. W. s. Draw-
baugli. at her residence, 223 South
fourteenth street, enjoying sewing
and chat with refreshments follow-
ing.

Narcissus and fern* decorated therooms. In attendance were Mrs. Rav
P. Yohe, Mrs. Edward T. Scliell. Sirs.
Elwood A. Cover, Mrs. John Dugan,
Mrs. Edward J. Schel! and Mrs. Draw-
baugh.

LITTLE CARD PARTY

Sirs. James Edward Dickinson en-
tertained Informally at cards Wednes-
day afternoon at her residence, 228
North Second street, in honor of Mrs.
J. A. Clement. Mrs. Dickinson will
be hostess again next Tuesday at

cards, giving the second of a series of
bridge parties.

LUNCHEON FOR TWELVE

Mrs. Ross Anderson Hlckok gave an
informal luncheon of twelve covers
this afternoon in honor of Mrs. Ar-
thur W. Emmons 11., of Dover, Mass.,
who is visiting relatives here for the
month. The table appointments were
of yellow with a centerpiece of yellow
roses.

Miss Mary C. Madtson, of Philadel-
phia, spent two weeks in this city
with Mrs. Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Oniwake,
of Riverside, are spending the week-
end with friends at Mercersburg.

Miss Sylvia Drawbaugh, of 1634
Derry street, returned home to-day
after a two weeks' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce E. Drawbaugh at Altoona.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daugherty and

son Reese Daugherty of Altoona were
in the city to attend the funeral of
their relative, Mrs. Edgar C. Neely,
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ferry, of 1933
North Second street are home after a
trip to New York city, where Mr.
Forry purchased spring haberdashery.

HAVE YOU HAD the GRIP?
The debility and depression follow-

ing an attack of the grip is not a fan-
cied disorder. "Post-grippal neuras-
thenia" is the medical name for this
condition and its seriousness is recog-
nized by all medical writers.

One authority says: "Broadly
speaking. every victim i>( the grip will
suffer from post-grlppa! neurasthenia
also. Lowering of nervous tone, with
increased irritability is the moat
striking effect of the disease, with lan-
guor of mind, and body, disturbed
sleep and vague pains in the head and
elsewhere."

Every sufferer will recognize the
symptoms. What is the remedy?

After the fever has pas3ed and the
influenza has subsided the diet should
be more liberal but be limited to ar-
ticles easily digested: rest and sultl-
olent sleep are essential and Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills are the only medicine
required in most cases. This treat-
ment should be continued until the
patient is completely restored to nor-
mal health and spirits. It is a spe-
cific treatment and rarely if over fails.

Send to-day for the booklet "Build-
ing l*p the Blood." It is free if you
mention this paper. Address the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N". Y. Your own druggist sells Dr.
Williams Pink Pills. ?Advertisement.

Begy's Mustarine
Ends Sore Throat,

Lumbago, Neuralgia
Will not Blister and is always

ready. Nothing so good for
Rheumatic Pains and

Neuritis.

For onlv 25 cents you can get a big
yellow box of yellow MUBTAKINK anilsincere druggists will tell you that if
It isn't bettor than any plaster, lini-
ment or poultice you ever used, money
back.

; BEGY'S MUSTARINE absorbs in-
stantly. is verv penetrating and that's

I why It only takes a few minutes to get
| rid of earache, headache, toothache,
backache and neuralgia.

Rub it on to-night and in the morn-
ing that sore, raw throat will be better.
It acts the same way with tonsilitis.bronchitis and pleurisy.

It's America's household remedy for
sprains, bruises. soreness, lameness
stiff neck, cramps in legs or sore
muacles.

Ask for BEGY'S MUSTARINE in the
yellow box, the original yellow mustard
preparation.?Advertisement.

MESSIMER'S
Homemade Sweets
Third St. at Briggs SPECIAI. TOMORROW

I Assorted Cream Wafers
. 25c lb.

« ' I

To Announce
Every Thursday aiternoon from one
to five; free instructions in the use
of Columbia Yarns are being given
at this store. fit-" c I

IKe wmivs lxcmi\&
Ulrd Street at Herr

Tke Shop Individual

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER, 202 Walnut Street

January
Clearance Sale
150 Separate Dress Skirts SUITS

For hard wear or dress?sl.9s. ...

$2.25, 92.50. 82.95, $3.80, 55.00, tmnns<i r>o to SID (111 Sere** Pmiltn *4.90, 51.i.00,
®". 10 s, " wo * serge, l opim. $17.50, $20.00 and $85.00.

New, Into models.

Long Serge Coats WAIiTS
. Voiles?sl.9s, $2.25, $2.85 and

One-half lined and lined through- $3.50.
out with satin. A great market i'repe de Chine $1.95
coat. Best men s serge. All small Voile Waists .. 95c, SI.OO. $1.25
sizes?sl6.oo to $20.00 for .. $3.75 ????????

COATS
FURS COKMROY AND PI ASHa wi\u Special prices 512.50. *13.50,

~>n T-h /-i T-. t ? $15.00. SIO.OO, $16.75 and $18.75.
20 Per Cent. Reduction 7UN 10 BLACK. BROADCLOTH
Fox. Wolf. Marten, Narobia, Jap COATS fancy or plain.

Mink, Natural Mink, Opossum.! Plain, $22.50. for $12.50
etc. All prices cheap, medium Fancy, $28.73, for
and best. Special Marten set. roll $19,75, $17.50 and $10.75
skin muff, $75.00. for $50.00 '

mmm^ Black, green, navy COATS?wool
pp on jjp The dressy kind; newest

House Dresses ~ '"-'V,!!&%?.%,,
«i o'irl «« ,^lU

«.

m.i*°r "Sht ~~ *loo ' sTKK.I'.T. \l'l'i:ilN(l()\ A\l»
91..0, »i..*o, 91*05. KVKN'IN<> DREHHKS ANI)(iOW.NS

?????????? ALL m:mci:i>.

50 Mixed Coats SCOTCH CHIXK RAINCAPK
AND HAT green and black

Many kinds and prices 55.00, and red and black for girls.
$0.50. $7.50. $8.50, SIO.OO. All re- Just the thing to cover bookn
duced one-fourth, one-third and and such; ti, 8, 10, 12 and
one-half. 1* years $1.75

WITMER, BAIR
202 WALNUT STREET

TRY TO BREAK RECORD
IXJR CLASS ATTENDANCE

Adult classes of Dcrry Street United
Brethren Sunday School are vieing for
record-breaking attendances Sunday

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Every effort is
being made to have all members at-
tend. Superintendent Gipple is arrang-
ing a special feature for the children.

The evangelistic services being con-
ducted by the Rev. J. A. Lyter are
continuing with increasing success.
Music will be rendered by a quartet
composed of .T. 11. Henry, Mrs. If. O.
Miller, Mrs. J. K. Gipple and Ralph
Manley, and the chorus, -4.er the
direction of Professor Davieß. Mrs.
Henry, the organist, will play Ad)iglo,
by Guilmant; Serenade, by N'evitr, and
Toccata, by Boellmann.

Colored Folks to Meet. ?Tln> regular
quarterly meeting of the Harrisburs
Branch of the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored People
will be held to-night at 8 o'clock in
St. Paul's Baptist Church, Cameron
and State streets.

LECTURE ON MOIiMONIS.M
The Civic feels that it lius boon

most fortunate in securing Mrs.
Frances J. Diet'enderfer to give a talk
on a subject of supremo interest?-
"Moruionlsin." IMie address will bo
Klven in the John V. Boyd Memorial
Hall, Wednesday afternoon, January
20, at 3 o'clock, and will be free to all.
It is hoped that Mrs. Iliefenderfer wtll
have a large audience, for she is a
most, forceful and well Informed
speaker.

[ CALOMEL SALIVATES *|
*\u25a0 »

Calomel makes you sick and you
lose a day's work. Calomel ia a nasty,
dangerous chemical. To liven your
sluggish liver and bowels when con-
stipated, headachy, bilious, just get a
10-cent box of harmless Cascarets.

They work while you sleep, don't
[ gripe, sicken or salivate. ?Advertise-
ment.

SCHMIDT'S Saturda

CARNATIONS
*l', Single Violets

GARDENIAS
SCHMIDT 313 Mark jt Street

FLOEIST P- R - R - Station

Absolutely Wo Pain
My latest improved appll- r^Oanoes. Including an oxygen- SIzed air apparatus, makes jSf* k

extracting and all den- W , .SfIKSCy t*l work positive!/ S _ k\^
Agy*iLSK. painless and la per- S O jO>

fontly harmtosa.

EXAMINATION V teeth .. JBS.OO I
pnnn W Gold Mllngs SI.OO
f'KLa S »%\) S Fillings in aUrer

X »X alloy cement SOe. I,
ir -VXr Gold Crowna and

Registered Bridge Work, $3, $4, $5.
X » S 92-K Gold Crown ....$5.00

Graduate
. . . X X nv to 6p. 111. 1 Mon., Wed.
Aaolatanta S 4 / \u25bc and Sat. Till Bp. m.; Sunday*,

X Y X 10 as m. to 1 p. m.

S * B<Jl Fhone S32SUR

S tf m / EAST TEKMsT OF~~
X PAYMENTS Mmifl

/320 Market Street
(Ovar Ota Hub)

Harrisburg, Pa. it m«at Hart. Bit

PAIITIfINI kV/,en Coming to My Office Bo
wHU I BUn ? Sure You Are in tho Right Plaoo.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Theory and Practice
?>/1® vr^lr>o\ Theory without practical know

J Iledgelledge is worthless. In practice you
"

/ jM-? *"i will find that a checking account
wH and other service rendered you by a

'' 'H \ '?W greatest value to the business man,

a prominent and sale bank like Hie

" jii'jiiM First National Bank
Jiu >AWiul 224 MARKET STREET

6


